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yjSTREETLAWS "UNCLE JOE" ZIEGLER GIVES ANNUAL PARTY FOR THE KIDS
STREETS pv to&&aftsgs , rzrr. c. "wr&T?

I fc SAYS MRS. OAKLEY

'JLisrw0t I'liui, u"" "
Is Idle

Lgests POST SIGNS
I

;',. i. ? .La.Jji"taL"r!r.

!""i '.rill nPI"""-
- flfr. riiMrtni; nnrt

f"CrT director of llir elite
'"iKmiio te Cliff "filcf Kf
r"i f??r lie fllnlr FrrfrrnHoii

JS "
of Ihr Ofnrrnt Frdfra.

( com"""1" w "- ,'.'"ir Good ijorrrwmrni, nun n moil'
J3', .VdHoHflrjlH."1'"'"' ''rc""1

,' tw IMOGEN B. OAKLEY
' ,.fts of Philadelphia ought to be

f'.tVliwn nrc nil mm nro necessary
Cketliem so.

"mMrll8T9. It Is forbidden:

I ,LL .... nr ihrow o the sidewalks or
21 footways nny fruit or the peelings

Stereo!" under l,t,,ia,ty ot n mle ol "

!"h T. is-- It Is forbidden:
the streets of theSf. Cast or Place In

ijf rtf on irn- - w"1""'1'. :: . . '
ijf advertisement, hutulbllls, circulars

VotwIthstiimlliiR this last ordinance the
...nUIKUIItcPUP"

I.i ... fnrrh 3. 1900, nil aincnilment was
iC"""' ' ...,.. , ,..,il. It la fnrlilililni!
dlti ccoi""'h "" - :

'. hA MnniwciiC?' SJ

Se, bull.llnw wltliln the llmltB of the
St inr paper ndvertlscmcntB. hnndblllft,

!talar or womc pnper nnu u 1.1 iiru-W- rf

Ihat: "An pel son, or persons
iWilhiS n provision of this ordlnmiro
iltU forfeit and pas the sum of UO for
Mclund ccry orfince."

, 10NOHANTK OP LAW.
'iiiKiiich the ordinance foihlddlitB fruit

on the pavements was pniscd r.ii
ItMa ... ...........'... ....1. 1.1. II.
Tttn Ago, ailU II"' lU I'nuimntih "
.MFM tile JUiun h" v in

mr evident thnt a Iiuko majority of our
,i,.n. hnve ne er heard of either. No
twiilon la more fieeiucntly heard In this
ttr tbon "Why crninot tlieie be a law
iplMt Uttering the streets?"
jXij U thoie not home method of
.uiminir tlio fact to tho public when an be
irfinance Is passed that effects cvcr
Bin, woman and child In tho city?
.iffijr cannot all the people be Informed
titt after a Riven date It will be npalnst
Hi law to do bik.1i and such n thins:, and
9oie who persist In dolnK It will he sub-i- u

in nni nr nnH.qlblv IninrlHonmetit?
'mmU It not bo.. a irood plan

I
to....post... the ...

Kit Of I1CW OllliniinLO'H fOllHpiCllOUSiy 111 111

a court )nrd of Cltr Hall thnt all who
iu through may read, mnrlt, learn and

toiardly dlsest?
.Would It not be a still better plan to

luctlom of the city on which, for tho edl- -
(atlon and Instruction of nil citizens, the
nsitince of new laws could be posted?
' riTTsncnoH's plan.
'So far as the laws ngalnst cxpcctointlon

i refuse nro concerned, Pittsburgh hns
irt I sood example which we might foli-
o lth profit To every lamp post In
(hi city Is llxed n neat metallic sign
tllch announces.
V'Splttlng upon sidewalks or throwing
mte matter thereupon, prohibited by
k. Tenalty, U to $50 or 1 to GO days'

Policemen will nrrest alt
violators "
.The citizens of Pittsburgh have learned
from these lamp post rlgns thnt streets
mast be kept flee from refuse.
liVThy c: not wo havo Just jiuch signs
tie to nil our lamp posts? And Is It
loo late to put up some olllclnl posters
iltlslng people how to dlsposo of their
ute papers?

I HUT MTTL.K IS DONIC
Women's clubs nnd college settlements

ire actho in spreading Information on
lov to keep the city clean, but with all
Hut has been done, nnd Is doing, only the
I tmalp proportion of our great populat-
ion has been re.iehed.

course, wo must Infer that the
Kllce are kept Informed of such now
laws ts subject citizens who do not obey
tiem to arrest and punishment, and we

II believe It would aid grently to keep
" city clean If policemen would stop
lenders nnd warn them thnt It la against

Ike law to expectorate upon tho streets, he
mier mem with waste.

WHSON, 59 TOD AY7GETS

BIRTHDAY

CAKE AT HOT SPRINGS

President and Bride Plan Com
plete Holiday to Celebrate

Event Flood of
Congratulations

HOT RPnivrra v n. .c TirAi.iii.tnt
llon Is 50 today. Jn honor of tho nnnl-!?na-

the hotel where he nnd his brldo
re spending their honeymoon was clab--

eritely decorated. A bis picture ot the
"resident draped with the national colors
?H placed In position In the main hall-- ?' as

Down ln tlle sreat kitchen the chef
JjMea the finishing touches on a "three-ec"!- "

birthday cake which carried on
J top 53 miniature candles, which Mrs.

Hson Is expected to light tonight.
The President planned a complete noil-J- jr

for his birthday. All pressing affairs
were cleared away last night A

ina today Stenographer Hweni was given the
K day off," And, although the melting

w has turned the roads nnd fields Into
fa of mud, both the President nnd

! Wilson took n short walk about the
pounds before breakfast. of
R'elegrams nnd messages of congratula-- a as

on the birthday anniversary were
kkS "celved throughout the day from
Wj this country and Europe, The ma- -
"" Of them n.111 lin nnr hapk tn the

.fJecutlye offlces In Washington to ba

.wwered without being brought to tho
attention of the President. Only those
Jem heads of governments and personal Itiu win be answered from here. Sev--- "

Intimate gifts from Immediate rela- -'

10 were received.
J "Pected that the President and" hrlde will return to Washington next

.suaday night. While hero the Presl-- ..

.? round "me ' carefully look
the legislation that he Is chiefly lu-

xated In and it Is expected that as
"? as he gets back to the capital he
J send for congressional leaders and

'in MVOr 'P61! up the congressional
!t U understood that the President had

ft wrl" over tho long-distan- tele-,-"
last night with Colonel K. M.

'S' who wa' scheduled to sail for
ha?1? today to confer with the Amer- -

capitals. All information regarding

K1 nvoy is Vlthheld, but It Is un- -

'r?! nere that his status Is similar at
Em n' ot th various personal repre
heiT fauo Investigations in
. . .- lur inn I'riHjiivnr mirini. infl iruullln tl... . . . . ....' "'one! Jlouse will be expeciea w
i sum out what u the matter with Amer- -
? diplomacy and also to reDort on the I

"tt state of public opinion In tho coun- - !

ff ,slted both to the war and the '
"4 States and its policies. 'sent

Scene nt the Wnyne Theatre, Nlcetown, yesterdny nfternoon when the

EXTRA PRIZES SPUR

MUMMERS TO NOVEL

AND ARTISTIC EFFORT

Neighborhood Business Clubs
Make Strong Bids to Have

Parade on New Year's
Pass Their Way

Tho cxtrnordlnnrlly large number of
prize-- offered by Council has encour-
aged the mummers more than ever be-

fore, nnd Iteen competition will brltnf nut
creations In the parade on New Year's
Day which will be both artistic nnd novel.

In nddltlim to the ward which will bo
mnde by Councils, prizes of J0 will be
nwnrileil ny nuslnessmcn on uirnni avc- -

,0 cl,,b, pn!"'- -
?"? ,.fn.,Jis?:I.,"iet

Another substantial tlnnuctnl pilzc will
offered by the businessmen on Colum-

bia avenue between 8th nnd Hroad streets
nnd by those on South luth street. Tho
Walnut Street Business Association will
offer n silver cup.

There Is every Indication thnt the mum-
mers will at least compete for the (Slrnrd
avenue prize, ns the louto designated Is...II .I... !. ..II1..I..1 n .l.AI""" "llll lliu uiuum iiiiik; in ui"
paiade designated by Councils' commit
tee.

Common Councilman John lialzley.
chairman of the committee, said thnt the
parade would proceed over Glrard nvc-nu- e,

provided tho prlres were actually
awarded, and ho will arrange with
Special Agent II. Dnrt McIIugh to obtain
the necessary police protection.

The shooters nro somewhat dubious
concerning many of the neighborhood
prizes, for the reason thnt In previous
years many of them proved to be myths,
nnd Investigation brought out the fnct
thnt no prizes were nwarded by the or-
ganizations which mnde nllurlng prom-
ises.

Tho captains of tho various clubs show
lltlo Interest In neighborhood prizes,

the extra marching Is dllllcult for
those who uro burdened with heavy and
cumbersome enpus. Despite the fact that
many of tho club captains frequently
havo more than 100 pages to carry their
royal trulns this does not relievo the Im-

mense load on their shoulders. Some-
times they collapse from the strain.

The prizes to be nwarded by Councils
follow:

Fancy division First prize, $050; sec-

ond. $400; third. $200; fourth, $150. The
best-dress- captnln will receive $10 and

wearer of the handsomest costume ex-

clusive of those worn by tho captains will
receive $30.

As an Inducement to those In the rnnks
now prizes havo been cicuted for the best-dross-

clown. Jockey, Juvenile and fem-

inine Impersonator and two prizes for the
suits.

Kuual attention has been given to the
comic division. In which tho prizes will

distributed as follows: Frsl, $650; hoc-on- d,

$350; third, $200; fourth. $150; fifth. $75;
sl.Mh, $G0. The best-dress- captain will
lecelve $100 and tho wearer of the fun- -

niest sun o. The funniest clown, tlio
best "coon" nnd tho most novel char- -
acter will also lecelve prizes and there
will be two extta nwards for novel feat-
ures.

There will bo two special prizes for
btrlng bands, five prizes for lloats and
live pilzes for brigades.

SHOOT,"

CRIES "BOLD BURGLAR"

"Ah Sullender," Says 11-Ye-

Old Negro When Cop Covers
Him in Cellar

The swish of Policeman Moore's club
he twirled It was tho only noise that

disturbed the stillness of tho night.
Then

"Help! Police! Burglars!"
Moore stopped twlrllne his club. The

rapid clatter of his heels on the side-

walk and the repetition of the call for
help substituted dn for nocturnal quiet.

sprint of 100 yards or so and he traced
crle3. hey camo from 302 South COth

street.
'Around the back," called the samo

heavy masculine voice from the second
story window. Moore skirted to the rear

the house. He examined his revolver
he ran.

An open window above a wooden shed
showed how the burglar had made his
entrance. Moore climbed up over the
roof of the shed and through the window.

Within It was pitch dark and terribly
quiet.

"Come out or I'll shoot," shouted
Mooro into the darkness with a "to whom

may concern" manner,
shoot, mlstah,' came a

thin voice from a corner. "Ah sullender."
Moore, saw the whites of two big eyes

glimmer, but he did not shoot. He
grasped a shaking, huddling form by the
Bhoulder and lifted the burglar In his
arms. All he could see was the big white
ejes and a row of pearly teeth. The rest
was not distinguishable from the black
background.

Today the prisoners' slate at the 55th
and Pine- - streets station has this entry
under the name, age, address, color, con-

dition In life captions;
"Howard WlUon, H years old, 117 Fel-to- n

street, black, single."
The charge Is attempted burglary. The

police there say they have captured their
youngest burglar.

Howard told, the police that he had
been "put up to It" by another boy and
that they wunted to "burgle" the house

301 South 60th street, next door to the
home of John Mulligan, where, he was
captured. Their plans to "burgle" SOt

went astray, he said, and his companion.
......nl.1 Artnti. V..U. "nava him-year -viu nuu. ..v.... oa.i n

boost" Into the Mulligan home.
Norrls was arrested at fit North 62d

street, where ho lives, and given a hcur- -
In? before Uaglatrate Harris. Wilson was

to the House ot Detention.

CARDINAL (linitONS FOR
"HILLY" SUNDAY'S WORK

Aproves Plan to Ask Prayers of Cath-
olic Clergy

HAIrtMOIin, Dec Gib-
bons Rnve his rnnctlon lo the "Hilly" Sun-iln- y

movement In Ilnltlmore yesterday,
when he assured a committee that lie had
no objection whatever to the Catholic
clergv belnc nsked. In a letter, to co-
operate with their prayers In tho cam-
paign.

The Itnv. Dr. Georse Peel., of tho First
Methodist Hplscopnl Church, who visited
the Cnrdlnnl, said:

"The Cnrdlnnl expressed much Interest
In Mr, Sunday nml hN work nnd enld he
was Klad to approve of the soundness of
Mr. Sunday's doctrine In certain great
truths, neglected by ninny modern
churches. lie had no objection to tho
proposed letter being sent to Catholic
clergy."

VARES FEED FUTURE

VOTERS OF DOWNTOWN

ON HOLIDAY GOODIES

Candy, Apples, Movies and
Vaudeville Enjoyed by

Youngsters, Guests of
Politicians

KIDDIES HEAR SPEECHES

Jlmmlc, Dominic. Katie. Able and Mike
nnd S000 other boys and girls who llvo
south of Market street, assembled In tho
Plaza Thcntre, Ilrond nnd Porter sticets
today for an annual Christmas entertain-men- r,

with Congressman and Scnntor
Vnro as the hosts.

No crowd of kiddles ever enjojed n
moving picture and vaudeville show more
than did these oungstcrs, and they
showed their appreciation by npplauso
thnt would have gratified any public ofllco
seeker addressing nil nudlencc of ndults.
Nothing thnt their childish henrts could
wish on such nil occnslon was denied. For
every guest there was enough candy to I

sntlsfy his nppetlto nnd more. .Apples
were distributed recklessly throughout
tho theatre and they were largo and Juicy
apples, too. Souvenirs were as plentiful
as campnlgn clgnrs on election day.

Men who saw the celebration nodded
their heatlM and remnrked that there was
no mystery as to the cause of the po-

litical success of tho two brothers. Hill
Ilagan nnd Tony Mnrtlcelll, whose
fathers were Just naturalized, were n
part of the assemblage, and In thousands
of households tonight tho nnmo of the
Vares will be mentioned more frequently
thnn thnt of Santa CIuus. More than
ono boy will nssure his father that the
Congressman and Senntor uro tho "best
guys" thnt tho world has ever produced.

The Congressman nnd Senator were
there themselves and were as pleasing to
the youngsters us tho magicians, gym-
nasts and comedians. In a simple, it --

formal way they saltl that this was a,.,,,,,,,. ,mrty ,, ther wnntea alI ,,,
and girls to enjoy ,i,,...u.u as ,nl. is
possible. And tho children respected their
w ishes.

SWEDRX "CANS" SHIPMENTS
OF SARDINES TO U. S.

No More Dainty Fish Preserved in
Lard, Says Message

A message of tho "gravest" Importance
was recehed here today from Sweden.
it was urst uasnea to mo suite uepnri- -
ment at Wnshlngton nnd thence to tho
Swedish Coqsul. The word wus then sent
broadcast among dealers nnd epicures. It
was to tho effect thnt Sweden sardines,
preserved In lard, will be no more, as far
as America Is concerned, until tho war
Is over. An embargo has been placed
upon tho little fish which have been un-

ceremoniously "canned" In their own
country through no fault of their own.
Therefore menu writers will have to In-

vent a new dish to take their place.
Word was received nt the Stato Depart-

ment fiom the American Consul General
nt London of tho following changes in
the British export embargo: Hematite,
pjg lion (.ml Iron und steel snieltln'--
scraps prohibited to all destinations; bl- - '

chromate of soda, bladders, casings and
sausage skins, volchtcuma ml Its prepa-
rations, solid draw steel tubes nnd wire- -
less telegraph apparatus prohibited to all
lirltlsli possessions; mateilal Tor telegraph
and telehonr, vegetable fibre and yarns
made therefrom, but not Ineluilln? linen
thrcdds, prohibited to all countries In
Europe.

Come and
Get First Choice

OF THE

JANUARY I

VICTOR
RECORDS
Now On Sale
We have an enormous selec-

tion of Victor Itecords and can
Immediately supply your needs.
Come und near the new records
or cull us up and let us play
them to ypu over (he phone with-
out obligation.

BROWN
Talking Machine Co.
228 MARKET STREET

Htll. jubsxd 3U Key Main 1939

genial bnrber entertained his young

ATLANTIC CITY'S NEED

OF CONDUIT LIGHTING

SYSTEM EMPHASIZED

Damage Wrought by Storm
Shows Necessity of Change

to More Modern
Method

MANY PIIILADELPHIANS

ATIjANTIC CITY, Dec. 2S. Totnl sus-

pension of Atlantic City's nrc street-lightin- g

system for more thnn 41 hours, fol-

lowing u storm thnt otherwise did little
damnRc throughout the big resort, has
called nttentlon to nn old peril, forgotten
In the working out of more pressing shore
Innovations. Telephone companies havo
extended tho greater part of their system
in conduits nnd the municipality has
wisely put Its police nnd lire nlnrm wires
underground. Hut the Atlantic City
Klectrlc Company, which receives tens
of thousands of dollars annually for I-
lluminating tho Iloardwnlk, Pacific nnd
Atlnntlc avenues nnd mnny other streets,
hns, except nlong tho llonrdnnlk. made
no serious effort to remove tho incnnco
thnt swnys overhead every time galea
rage.

Phlladclphlnns and others were guests
at the Christmas reunion dance of tho
Alumni Association of Atlantic City High
School at tho Hotel Chelsea last night.
Tho patronesses were:

Mrs. David II. H.urctt, Mrs. William
Wright. Mrs. Arthur Knaucr, Mrs. War-
ren Somers. Mrs. Gilbert 1.. Cake, Mrs.
Theresa G Hedges, Mrs. Henry P. Miller,
Mis. August F. llolte. Mrs. D. II. Craw-lor- d,

Mrs. Homer I. Silvers, Mrs. Udward
It. Doughty. Mrs. Hobert W. Itartlctt, Mrs.
Joseph Poland, Mrs. Frederick Hickman,
.Mrs. J. J. lll.ickman, Mrs. Horace Hoch
nnd Mrs. David llraunstcin.

Tile ltov. and Mrs. Georgo T. Harris
lire entertaining the Itcv. and Mis. Fred
Harris and Miss May Harris.

Secretary of Wnr IJudley M. Garrison
nnd Mrs. Gnrrlson will remain hero until
Sunday, returning to Washington for the
New Year's reception nt tho White 'louse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Thorn havo returned
to Philadelphia after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C. Carmen. Miss Syblll.i
Chambers, of Ventnor, Is In Philadelphia
for Christmas.

LEFT $250 TO IRISH CHURCH

Bequest Announced in the Will of
Mary M. Anderson

The Uplfcuopnl Church of New Mills,
County Tyrone, Ireland, benefits to the
extent of $210 under tho will of Mniy M.
Andeison, ISM Klmbull street, ndmltud
to probntc today. Tho estate Is valued
nt $iOO, and nsldo fiom the bequest tn tho
church nnd a $1300 legacy to the lit. Itcv.
Nathaniel 8. Thomas, Itlrhop of Wo-niln-

It goes In private bequests to mem-bei- s

of tho family of tho testatrix.
Other wills admitted tn probate todny

wcre those of Michael Devlin, 2iir Fedeial
sticet. who left effects valued nt $17,000,
which ho disposed of In private bequests:
Sarah Johnson, 222S Fnrmount avenue,
$3!o), nml Umm.i Levering, 3027 West
Susquehanna nvenue, $7S00.

YMii?WM?lMiy w7
Ym&Zf&r

-3- 626
residents of Philadel-

phia registeredatHotel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bait .

f2.oa to sj.oo
Double &.oo to 4.00
Single Kooms, with bath,

3.00 to 6.00
Double ?4.oo to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom nd bath,

10.00 to 14.00

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets
the center of New York s social and
buaineti activities. In dose proximity to

all railway terminal.
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friends with moving pictures.

LAWYER LOSES DAMAGE SUIT

Attorney Falls to Appenr nnd Bonds-

man Faces Judgment

Frnncl Trncy Tobln, tho Philadelphia
nttorncy, who fnlled to appenr Jn the
llttrllngton County court, New Jersey,
with C. Frank Murphy, to defend tho
dntnago suit against them, yesterday, lost
the suit when tho Jury returned a ver-
dict ngnlnt them for $3X0. Tho action
was l.i ought by Arthur Phillips, who was
arrested In connection with the murder of
Herman Fisher more than n yenr ngo.

Phillips had Tobln nrrcstcd nftcr the
trial had been completed and Udgar C.
Murphy lint! been convicted. Dr. John J.
Flynn consented to servo as Tobln's
bondsman, but later desired to surrender
him. Hftorts to get Tobln within reach
of the New Jersey authorities failed, and
whatever action Is notr ncccssnry to col-

lect tho nmount ot tho Judgment will bo
mnde against tho bondsman.

CITY HOSPITALS FIGHT

DESPERATELY TO HALT

GRIP, BUT IN VAIN

Attack of Cold Weather on Epi-

demic Fails With Arrival of
Warm Wave Situation

Still Serious

DEATH RECORD HIGH
Grip Its foothold todny

nftcr n slight repulse by a cold weather
attack. If the attack had developed Into
n n movement Instead of a mere
ortle, the grip forces would hnvo been

routed now. As it worked out, however,
the grip epidemic was barely touched,
nnd It bids fair to get worse.

Cold weather, tho hard, dry cold, will
not let grip prosper. Tho warmish, damp
kind of weather that is abroud todn l

the best thing the disease feeds on. And
If the wentber man's promised rain comes
It will lie wnrsp.

Tlio wholo Atlantic senbonrd Is In the
clutches of the disease now, and it has
even reached out to tho Middle West.
Conditions In Philadelphia. Camden and
tho suburbs today urn ns bad as they
weio Just before Christmas, when It was
thought the epidemic was being broken,
nnd the cases and deaths uro continu-
ally on the Increase.

All hosnltnlH nro using their capacity
forces, and lire not nblc to mnkc a dent
in the epidemic's progress. Since Satur-
day this city repoits 432 deaths nnd more '

than two-th- l! ds of them nro said to be
duo to grip and Its resultant dlseuses,
principally a malignant form of bionchltls
and pnrumonln. i

Safeguarding
Your Valuables

This Company's Sate
Deposit Vaults arc of
modern construction;
lire-pro- of and burglar-proo- f,

and arc protected
by every device necebsary
lo insure safety.

Individual Safes rent
from So up; charges for
special deposits, such as
silverware, arc based on
the value of the articles
deposited.

Complete equipment
at both ofliccs.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

Main Ofiice
115 Chestnut Street
Broad Street Office

M15 Chestnut Street

s

p
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We make clothes for some of Phila-
delphia's best known men
For men prominent in society and club
life for men pre-emine- nt in business
and the professions. The clothes they
wear are as distinctive as the efforts that
make them leaders.
Price is an incident in our tailoring. It
is the reputation of our style, emphasized
by actual value given, that counts.

HUGHES C& MULLER
TAILORS, 1527 WALNUT ST.

BSrAOMSUSD 18(8
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This Morning
Perry & Co. Launched

Their Semi-Annu- al

Reduction Sale

of

Winter Suits and
Winter Overcoats

C There are two big features to a Perry
Reduction Sale which have always made it
stand out head and shoulders over all other
clothing sales:

Fi'rsr, the integrity of

Second, the integrity

C Every reduction
it is; every original
goods; every Perry
of the actual saving

Perry Prices.

of Perry Merchandise.

T. As to Perry Merchandise We told you
daily all season of its incomparable su-

periority. All we wish to add is

The selections will never again
be as good as they are today !

$15.00 1

SvercoTts
$-

-;0

Showing Savings
i

'

So" N0W $15,16.50&18
Showing Savings of $3.50, $5 and $5.50 each

25 oJercoTts NOW $19 & $20
Showing Savings of $5 and $6 each

$30, $35 1 Suits and $24, $25, $28
$38, $40 Overcoats f nuvv $3Q & $32

Showing Savings of $6 to $8 each

$40 to $60 Overcoats
the finest imaginable at any price, now at

Savings of $8, $10 and $15 on each Overcoat!

Trouser Prices
come in for their share of the Reductions!

$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7 Trousers for
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4 and $5, at

Savings of One and Two dollars each!

PERRY &

nn innjn ijfcawffife- - ti

is exactly what we say
ticket remains on the
ring-ta-g is an invoice
made direct to you.

NOW 13.50 & 15

of $3 to $4.50 each

CO., "N. B. T.

--u-

No time to let the grass grow
under your feet!

16th & Chestnut Sts.


